Multideck cabinet
EUROMAX

Maximised display area for chilled food and beverages

Heating Systems
Industrial Systems
Refrigeration Systems

Euromax
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One-stop-shopping cabinet to display an extensive
product selection
Euromax‘s cavernous display area takes care of high volumes of a wide selection of
products displayed together. Its perfected dimensions and design suit various store formats
and it’s fast to refill. This multideck has it all.

For all shop concepts and all products
Euromax is suitable for multiple shop
formats including retail, petrol stations,
convenience stores and forecourt kiosks.
Its market-leading display area is just the
start. Euromax is versatile and can be used
to sell dairy products, salads, meat products,
beverages and even pet food. Its temperature
performance is exceptional ensuring the most
delicate products stay fresh and continue to
look appealing. This is the one-stop shopping
cabinet that enables even the smallest store
to offer an extensive product range.

Side and canopy lights, glass end panels and a
large display opening present all the delicacies
at their best.
Euromax is available with thermo glass doors.
It can be delivered either as a plug-in or as an
open remote cabinet.

Choose Euromax for
 Excellent product temperatures for multiple
food categories
 Wide opening with largest display area on the
market
 Four cabinet models to
match any store layout
 Easy front service access maximizes productivity and minimizes
service costs
 Energy efficiency, saving
costs and helping to protect the environment

Technical specifications

Front height (mm)

360

External length (mm)

880, 1250, 1925, 2450

External height (mm)

1980

External depth (mm)

880

Temperature range

+0 to +2°C

Refrigerants

R404A

°C

Euromax

+0 to +2

850

480

115

1980

1500

450

360

80

850
880

Accessories

Front riser
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Front bumper trim

Standard equipment







Evaporator with fan
Upright lighting
Top lighting
Front riser for base shelf
Electronic control device
Integral compressor complete
with control devices (refrigerant
R404A) in plug-in models

 Front bumper trim
 Hot gas evaporation
(plug-in models)
 Expansion valve for R404A,
R134a, R407c (remote models)
 Wiring box (remote models)
 Defrost water outlet pipe
(remote models)

Optional accessories

Night blind

 Expansion valve for other
refrigerants (remote models)
 Defrost water outlet pipe instead
of electrical water disposal (plugin models)
 Water pump for removing defrost
water
 Castors
 Thermoglass end panel 25mm
 Mirrored end panel 25mm
 Acrylic divider panel
 Acrylic front riser on the bottom
shelf
 Thermo glass doors
 450mm shelves with consoles
 Night blind













LED lights
Price trims for shelves
80mm front grid on shelves
Divider on shelf and base shelf
divider
Display rod for hanging products
by hooks
Straight mirror and 3-stepped
mirror
Raised base shelf for fruit
and vegetables, straight and
3-stepped
Front risers for base shelf; 80mm
and 120mm
Control devices
Multiplexing kit

Benefits
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Euromax is a versatile multitasker that suits
various store formats. Its large glass end
panels and display opening together with
attractive lighting create an impressive sales
space.

1 Large glass end panels promote products

from every angle
2 Attractive side and canopy lights improve

product visibility and product sales
3 Fits to any store format and concept
4 Suitable for multiple product categories
5 More sales on less floor space
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Refrigeration systems
product catalogue
at App store.

Austria
Viessmann Ges.m.b.H.
Telephone +43 72 42 623 81-100
info@viessmann.at
www.viessmann.at

Latvia
Norpe Latvia
Telephone +371 6782 8449
info@norpe.lv
www.norpe.com

Denmark
Norpe ApS
Telephone +45 4120 5420
marketing@norpe.fi
www.norpe.dk

Norway
Norpe AS
Telephone +47 3336 3500
post@norpe.no
www.norpe.no

Estonia
Norpe Eesti Oü
Telephone +372 675 5150
info@norpe.ee
www.norpe.ee

Poland
Viessmann Systemy Chłodnicze Sp. z o.o.
Telephone +48 22 882 0020
norpe@norpe.pl
www.viessmann.pl

Finland
Norpe Oy
Telephone +358 19 537 8000
marketing@norpe.fi
www.norpe.com
Norpe Suomi Oy
Telephone +358 19 537 8000
marketing@norpe.fi
www.norpe.fi

Russia
Viessmann Group – Norpe Moscow
Norpe St. Petersburg
Telephone +7 499 277 1260
www.viessmann.ru

France
Viessmann Technique du Froid S.à.r.l.
Telephone +33 3 87291700
france@viessmann-refrigeration.com/fr
www.viessmann.fr
Germany
Viessmann Kühlsysteme GmbH, Hof
Telephone +49 9281 814-0
Viessmann Kühlsysteme Gmbh, Mainz
Telephone +49 61315 7046-17
kuehlsysteme@viessmann.de
www.viessmann.de
Ireland
Viessmann Refrigeration Systems Limited
Telephone +353 1 617 7930
sales@viessmann-coldtech.ie
www.viessmann.co.uk
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Sweden
Norpe AB
Telephone +46 8 5941 1200
info@norpe.se
www.norpe.se
Switzerland
Viessmann (Schweiz) AG
Telephone +41 56 418 67 11
info@viessmann.ch
www.viessmann.ch
United Arabian Emirates
Viessmann Middle East FZE
Telephone +971 43724247
refrigeration@viessmann.ae
www.viessmann.ae
United Kingdom
Viessmann Refrigeration Systems Limited
Telephone +44 1952 457157
sales@viessmann-coldtech.co.uk
www.viessmann.co.uk

